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TIIE KERALA SHOPS'AND COMMERCIAL
- ESTABLISHMENTS (AMENDMENT)

BILL. 2018

(As Passed bY the AssemblY)

BILL

frther to anend the Kerala Shaps and Commercial Esnblishne ts Act, 1960

- Preanble.-WsERE s, it is expedient firrther to amend the Kerala Shops

and Commeicial Establishments Act, 1960 (34 of 1960), ior the purposes

' hereinaftdr aPPearing;

BE it enacted in the Sixty-ninth Year of the Republio of lndia as follows:-

l. Short titte and commen<:etnen.-(1) This Act may be called The Kcrala

Shops and Commercial Establishmetrts (Amendment) Ac! 2018'

. (2) Ir shdll be deemed to have come into force on the 4th day of

Octob€r. 20 I 8.

2. Amendment of section 2.-In The Kerala Shops .snd Comrtercial

. Establisbments Act, 1960 (34 of 1960), (hereinafter refened to as the principal

,, O",1, for clause (6) of section 2, the following clause shall be sub$tituted,

narnelY:-

'(6) "employeel' means a Pe$on wholly or princbany employed in'

i and in connection with any establishment and includes an apprentice or any

olassofpersonsasth€Govemm€ntmay,bynotificationiritheGazette,declare

, to be an employee for the purposes of this Act;"'

3. Substitr,tion of new section for seclion 1'l'-For s€ction 11 of the

! principal Act, the following section shall b€ substituted, namely:-

, '11.. Grant o! weekly holidays-4D Every person employed in a shop or a

.comnereialesublismerrtslr,allbeallowedineachweekaholiclayofolewholet|ay
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Provided that nothing in this sub_section shall apply to any person whoseto6l period of employment in the week including *; ;r" sperrt on authorisedleave, is less than six days.

(2) No deduction shall be made &om the wages of any employee in anestablishment on account of any day on which 
" 

noiia"v #u""n arowed inaccordanc€ with this section and if such person is "_rr;;; the basis thathe. would not ordiaar y receive wages for such day, he shal nonetheless bepaid for such day the wages le would have drawn had the holiday not beenallowed on that day.'.

4. Amendment of section 20._tn sectiin 20 of the principal.Act,_
(i) for the figure and letters "7 p.M.,, the figure and letters"9 P.M."' shall be subsrituted:

(ii) the following proviso shall be added namety:_

. _T:"id"d that an employer may employ women employees between 9 p.M.and 6.00 A.M., after obtaining the consent .f ,r"h ;";;;;loyees and
]^11e 

ttt"t 
lo.femfe employee is employed between those hours other thanrn groups consisting of at least five employees having a ninimum o, *o ,"-r"em1to1eel and adequate prot€ction of their di;niry, honour anO.safety,prctection from sexual harassment and facifity f., tt !p;; from the snop orestablishmelt to the doorstep of their residence.

5. Insertion of new section
the following ..,r", .n"ri u"-i*"r*, #ji:Iton 

2lA of the principal Act,

" 218. Seating facillties._ln every shop and establishment suitable
:Tngments for sittjng shafl be provided for all employees so as] to avoid .on
their toes' situation throughout the duty ti.", * taur tfr"v _;;; advanrageof any opportunity to sit which rnay occru rn the course of their work.,,.

6. Amendment of section 29._In section 29 of the principal Act,_
(l) ir: sub-section (lA),_

. (a) after the figure and letter.2lA,,, the figure and letter -21B,,shall be inserted;



(b) for the words "five thousand rupees", the words 'lone lakh
rupees" shall be substituted;

(o) for the words "ten thousand rupees", the words "two lakh
rupees" shall be substituted;

(2) aft€'r sub-section (1A), the following proviso shall be inserted,
nanely:-

"Provided that the amount of fine for contravention of any of the
provisioos shall not exceed two thousand and five hundred rupees per employee

employed.".

(3) for sub-section (2) the following sub-section shall be substituted,

namely:-

' "(2) Whoewer contravenes any of the provision of sections 7, 19, 20, ZB

and 30 shall, on conviction, be punishable with finc which may extend to fifty
thousand rupees:

Provided that the &mount of fine for contravention of any of the provisions

shall not excged two thousand nrpe€s per employee employed.".

, (4) after sub-section (2), the following sub-section shall be

inserted, namely:-

{2A) Whoever, wilflrlly obstucts an lnspector in exercising all or any

of the powers conf€rred upon him by or under this Act or the rules made

thereunder or refuses or wilfully neglects to afford the Inspector any reasonable

facility for makiug any inspection, examination, enquiry or investigation
althorised by or rnder this Act or the nrles made thereunder, in relation to a shop

or establisbment shall be punishable wift fne which may extend to one lalfi rupees.".

(5) after sub-section (4) the following sub-section shall be insarted,

nmely:-

"(5) Notwitbstandiag anythin- g contained in sub.section (2) of section 29

of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 (Central Act 2 of 1974) a Judicial

Magistrate of the First Class shall be empowered to impose a fine which may

exteld to two lakh rupees for the offences puni$hable under this Act.".
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7, .Amendment of section 30.--fhe following provisos shall be added, to
section 30 of the principal Act, namely:-

"Provided that the registers and records may be maintained
electonically in such form and manner, as may be prescribed:

Provided further that at the time of inspection, a hardcopy of such
registers and records, if demanded, shall be submitted to the Inspector duly
signed by the employer.l'.

8. Repeal and savings.-(l) The Kerala Shops and Commercial
Establishments (Amen&nent) Ordinaoce, 2018 (50 of 201g) is hereby repealed.

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anything done. or any action taken
under the principal Act as. apended by the said Ordinance shall be deemed to
have been done or taken under the principal Act, as amended by this Act.


